
Business building
nears completion.
by Bient jang

The Business Faculty mov es
into its spanklng new- brick
building in july, leaving behind
CAB offices to be occupied by a
potpourrl of departments.

The price tag of the new
building will be around $17.5
million, an inflated figure in the
light of original plans to start
construction in 1971.

Many students were concern-
ed about the plight of Arts Quad

whnworkers began ripping out
trees in October, 1982 to make.
way for the business building. But
the administration assured. en-
vironmentalists that "a lot of
money"? would be allocated for
lan4(scapi#tg the north end of
Quad.

Accounting Club President
Michael Hrynchyshyn organized a,
tour of the campus mec-ca of
commerce last week, and said
students are very lmpressed with
the facilities.

"There .are good classrooms
for presentations. There is a.good
feeling for September,. 19M.2

base> their own building," said
Hrynchyshyn, a third-year. ac-
counting major.

S A-bold feature in the buil ding
wili be rooms similar to those in
the law centre The tieoed, L-
shaped table designs- ýhouJd
enhance class discussions.

1The original architect, Donald
G. Bittorf Ltd., decided to,,make
the business building "more
aesthetically pleasing" by plan-
ning it to be the same height as
neighbouring HUB Mail and the.
Arts Building.

A serene setting pervýades the
glass galleria: it connects the red-
bricked business centre to the
brôwn-bricked Tory Building. The

is' si, Wmilar to the Ruther-f ,d irary - I-tUB Malt overpass.
Several business students on

last week's sneak preview tour
commentedý they fôOM some
parts "lavist i termeof design.

.Acting BusinieýssDean R.E.
Schneck sai d "everything is on
schedule and the plansto.move
are set."P

: University Vice-president
Ron Phllips said final -approval for
departments vylng for the vacated,CAS offices was given on Thurs-

da.Civil and electrical engineer-,
ing, computer science, statistics
and applied probability, and

mathernatics are the departrments
moving intÔ CAB. The earth
sciences and goology departments
wilI also mnove into CAB terr-
porarily, as renovations are made
to thé earth -sciences building.

Phillips sýaid computer ter-
minais will be installed on CAB's
third floor, where the Dean's
offices are now located.

While turning the sod, a year
and a hall ago, Dean Roger Smith,
now on leave, told the Gateway lie
was pleasec i wth the overail.
design but wamned--the size of the.
building was outdated. He coin-
mnenedth ere woutd be a need for
a phase- two to accomodate ail
business studerits.

There are over 1800 business
undergraduates, 600 more -than
the new building's çapacity.

For the 1983-84 school year,
1300 quallf ied students applied for
a quota of 510 places. Foi transfer
students, the M. inimum GPA toget
into, business was 6.9. Th.e

miium gradeneecid for high

suroes'sûItin makin'thebaMft¶é
faculty's quota of 510 this, year.
Abt>It 780" qualifed apWtcants,
missed the cut-off point. Another
80 appticants, who made the cut-
off point, decided flot to enroil.

In 1982-83, a record 1700
students applied for the 510 open
spots In Business.

Subversives
for education
VANCOUVER (CUP) -,Teaching

about nuclear war is ofren viewed
as a- "subversive" act, teachers
were told, at a, recent semmnar
about the effects of the nuclear
threat on chidren.

"This (the nuclear issue) can
be thought of as subversive
because it challenges the adult's
opinion," said one participant to,
the event sponsored by the Simon
Fraser University education facul-
ty.

The seminar which included
trustées and teachers fromn thé.
Lower Mainland and some other1
areas of B.C. callqdfor curriculum i
changes, extr ~urricular ac-1
tivities, and increased library
budgets toenable students to gain,
information on nwclèar waýr.

New-Gatewi
by Ken Lenz

1The littie seen, but highty
influential and notorious Gateway
editors for 1964-85 were choser,
last Thursday.

This year, there were 20

peolecontesting ,for fine
pstos. Thrée positions, Enter-

tainment Editor, CUI-Advocate
and Circulation bave yet te be
decided. Eletions wltbe heid this
Thursday, April 5 at 3:00 PM.

Gaeway editors are setected
eacji year by the staff after a short
presentation and question period.

Next year's News editors will
be the surly Stzette Chan andthe
palladin Neal Watson. Bohhave
worlced on thepaper as volunteer
wrlers for about six mo#ths.

- Watson 's , near-surgical'
editing cpinbined with Chans
rnlddi eeded freshness andi
endwbsiasm should rmatiethe neWs

teain ift

C .~ON TINTS
In the News... ",-contraceptive sponge.
ln the Letters .. lim4p CFSers
In E1fertainment ... ...humidiffied womnan
ln the Sports... ...*rker's lament
In thie Features, ... Génocide and Caron

Gateway'staff meeting at 3 PM on Thursday) ApiU 5, t. wotê w tëm
Advocate-CUI', and Circulation ElkS. At 4 PM,-a b«"ped tteâ I sitat hep
Editor of theE4- ostu>umaliIUamtIiordL beeon n-i

L-.""
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1* K.ith ICurant
The fraternity systern at Afirie*ïn

unilversities and colleges is nmuçh t
plbicIzed and advanced than inC 1,a
ReaIsons hy the <irek system, s styon
ln the States, are numerous. Though.th
reasons for this are numerous, the factihat
students enterlng many US unlversitles
must either live in a fraternlty house during
tIieir f irst year or in a residence. Anyone

jwbo has eaten the. food in residence knows
Swhat an incentive this is to liv. elsewhere.

Mahy fraternities in the States have also
been establlshed for a longer period than
fratemnittes àt the UJ of A and hae grown
conslderabiy over the. years. Severai of the
approi mtely 34 houses at Washington
S tate hve over 70 niemniers.

So, wbat exactly are fraternities? Are
they groups of people bound together for
the. soie purpose of drlnking. excessive
ameunts of akcohol, pursutng the opposite
sex, or partkcipating i foolsh horseplay?

Not entirely. It 1n't that 'm professing
that. these above mentioned antics don't
occur, because they do bapperi on rare
occasions. Surprislngy, fraternlty activîties
do exend beonterealm of the boulte
and contribute to the 'benefit of the
commnilty, students, and the members
themnselves.

Penhaps sorne background onth
fratemkiy system wiII help you understand
their purpose.

Athough mast fraternities have been
developed in North America, rnany have
roots whlc extend back te medieval
Europe, Grek andi Roman mythology.
These secret socetes ofren formiedtit
Eprovide a form of itutual j*otection from
bandits andi thieves, then presensi large
numbers, Robbers often preyed upon
students attending the "ret universities of
Europe, snce mnany of the studentswere on
theïr own, andi hati few frientis to call upon
i tine cf need. Studens found it advan-
taeous tô travel in smail igroups, whicb
discourageti brigands f rom attacking theni.

Kappa Sigma, whlch was formed for
tii... reasons, originateti in the city of
Bologna, and was organlzed by a professor
to, protect foreign stutients from bandits,
wio were prosecuting swdents at the time.
Thre society developeti secretsisgns andi
messages, whereby the. mélhbers coulti
identify theroselves as such or cail for help
wben distresseti..

Other fraternities were formed lni the
likeness of elther Greek or Roman
mythoiogy. Emulating the fabled Gods of
Mount Olympus, the lost city of Atlantis, or
other renowneti historical figures, This
historicat base form the secret rituais and
signs which make each fraternity unique.

1he flrst male fraternities tà appear on
the. U of.A campus were Zeta Psi and Phi
Delta Thes., in 1930. However, the Greek
word sorority meaning sisterhood was not
permitteti by the. University. Se la.dies
sororfties were obligeèd to use the Englsh-
.Greek combination women's fraternlsy,
meaning women's brotherhood.

The Greek system on campus gtew
ràpldly in.she 30's and 40's when over tera
new fraternittes sprang up on campus.
Kowever, ithe late 50's, 60'S-, a few Greek

always grantea free xoom ana noardar any
chapter bouse in the world, upon provlng
themselves members.

1 have experîenced the friendshlp
extended to visiting brothers and the
hospitality and warmth is genuine.
Members from the fratemity 1 beong to
generalIy make a yearly pilgrimage to the
University of Moscow çfuring Reading
Week and stay at the Kappa Sigma bouse
there.,

Both the men's and women's frater-
nities on the U of A campus perform some
community work by assisting the han-
tiicapped, senior citizens, unfortunate
chitdren, battered women's shelter, and
various other charities in th4 Edmonton
area. The degree of involvement fluctuates

"These secret societies were often formed to provide
mutual protection ffrom bandits and thieves.."

chapters closeti down and others barely
maintained a minimum membership.

Çurrently, there are approximately 500
people involveti in the U of A fratemky
systero. There are tbree womnen's frater-
nities andi 10 men's fraternities presently
open:

Wonen
Delta Gamma
Kappa Alpha Theta
Pi Beta Phi

Zeta Psi

f rom f rat' to trat , however wozne
noteworthy examples are the Delta Çamn-
ma's worlc with the blind, the Pl Beta Phi's
assistance to WIN Houe, the Theta Chi's
involvement with the Robin Hooti school
for the retardeti, and the FlJ's Terr Fox run
to Red Deer, raising money for the Albierta
Children's Hlospital Associaton.

Fratemnites also provide entertaini-
ment for students on campus in several
fornis. The men's fraternities run a number
of Dlnwoodie cabarets; Delta Kappa Ep-
silon p uts on Bear Country, the Freshman
Introductiory Week, beer gardens have
been- run wholly or jointly by fratemnities
and of course there is generally one or two
open parties every weekend at ori. of the

New fun fash ions & accessories
~1 for spring
Great Prices

Many clearance items Up to 60% OFF

433-4966 10M0 WhYb Avnu

The women's fraternities aegovfeibed
by a similar board called the Pan H-eIenlc:
Cou ncil. The major purpose of these
bodies is to act as a lason.between the
University, cornmunity leagues anVd other
organizations dealing with the Greek
system. These councils also seutle disputes
between fraternities, plan major fraternity
functions and interpret the IFC constitu-
tion.

.On of the IFC's major. functions is to
plan, organize and. run an effective Greek
week. The purpose of Greek week is te
arouse interest in the f raternity systemn an
provide publicity for rush.

Rush. is the term used to describe the
period when fraternities are looking for
interested students to pledge. Rush, for the
men, occur .s in the - sçqond week of
University and again:J,ý) January, and
involves a series of actl4ities put on by
individual fraternitles to display -the
benefits, attributes, and personalities of
that chaptr

Rusher (potential pledges) are en-
couraged to attend, as man 1y events as
possible at the fraternîties of their choice..
These fraternities wiil usually extend-a'bid
letter to rushes they wouid like-to pledgq
The rushee must then decidewhat fratern
ty he or she wishes te join and com-
municates this decisibn by going tei the
fraternity of his choie on pledge Sunday.
This i5 usualty the last Sunday of the month
and each, fraternlty puts on a small party
where the women fratemities corne by and
meet the new pledge.

Piedge status usually lasts one semester
and durig that time a pledge lis required to
teamn fratern ityhstory, becomeacquainted
'wîth thre present members, and maintain
good academic standing.

* Pledges who ýmeet these criteria are
usually asloed toý 4nitiatt"--anid becoffiei
ffembers.

Anyone wantlng to know more about'
fraternities or sororities should drop by
Room 034 SUB.

SCFS has away to ep you cut
tSlcMand gain vlal

wokexperienoe abroad Z
Vpo ou owe it tàyourself to
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idea of a winnable nuclearwar," enorMous edge in te
said Walker.. Lane saidthereîs

Lane cowitered, 1<we have a between the two
nuclear detertent in the same wvay technologies.
as thie US and we are flot Soi ng to "We do know
disarm unllateiÏaliy." developlng a cruise n

1"No matter how rlsky It (the you're passed, in ai
nuclear arms race) may be, it is stili ment, theit you're i
woriog," he said. sàId Lane.

Èùtwalker sayd thegprmsrace "The IJSSR is not
only makes nuclear annhilation of printlng highly Éta
"inevitable. " mation. Who really

Làne said the reason. NATO haw many weap%>nscame into being was because the thie US and USS$IÇ'hi
USSR was <gobbling up Europe Both speakcersi
after theSecond WQrld War and tàlktng about thei
the deterreht Is very simple.:You missiles is irrelevaru ti
attack us (NATO) wltb any sort of taIe ohanIa .ail orce
weaponry and you risk a nuclear missiles exIsting to â
war." earth.

Walker dlsagreed. "The Lane conctudedk
Lieutenant Colonel painted Eu- disarmaiment treaty
rope as a place with very littie workèd out, "there w
defence, with -the countries wan- be -an element of1
LM ~ nthing tai do with the Sovriet vi ac.

hJnon.That is nottrue, there Were In other words, tl
huge movements of the-Ieft In have to open its deh
France, Norway, Belgium, âri rmentto the USSR for
ltaly." and vice versa.

R ent-a-;Rickshaw-

Foo,'s day pranksiers redecorated the SU offices.

New.drco for CJSR,
by Marlk Roppel
Airtight *dior Don Buchanan
assumed.the duties of CjSR Station
Manager on Sunday.

Buchanan was officlally
'seIected by the Sboard of Directors

af CJSR on March 11, and wil 6be
ratified by Studeqnts Couni at
tonight's meeting.

T lhe Board of-Dire&ttor's con-
sist, of two Students' Union
representatives and five people'
frorn the station. Four of the seven
members must be students.

..in ail> eight people applied for
the position of station manager.

."'d ike ta see thée-station
Increase its profile in the cori-
murny," says Buchanan. "I think
.the profle hasincreased a lot this
yýear by gdMS FM."

But Buichanan says he has no
Intention of making the station
less campus-oriented.

"in îhink in general I'd rather
lead through personal contact -there's been a lack of diretion this
year," says Buchanan.,

.But Buchanan says he has no
plans for sweeping changes ta the
station.

"i think ln general we're
getting positive feedback. l'd like
ta see a litle bit more eclecticism
among the disc jockies. There are
a lot of problems woikîng with
over 100 volunteèrs."'

Buchanan says that CJSR has a
large raie ta play in pramoting
local bands.'

"We're obliged to do that.
We>re the only place local artists,
cani get played.' Buchanan says
CJSR has taken the lead in playing
people like Jim- Seredlak,'
facecilme, and Neo-A4.

*Out golng Manager Colin
Keylor will 6e helping Buchanan
take over during the next month.
"l'il 6e around this monthltelpinig
with littIe îhings," says Keylor.

A newprogram manager will,
be selected to take office May 1.

There are seven members on
the CISR cexécutive.

The station manager, the
program diirector, the news

CJSR will-have a budget of
about $70A00 next year. Nearly
$30,000 of this cames f rom adver-
tisins,-$25,00f rom the SU. The
Board of'Governors wiIl give a

gntof $20»00. The rest is raised
6v the, Frlends of CJSR.,

if -yau stîll need à summer job.,
Royal Rickshaw is hiring 200
students for the summner.

This Edmonton smaill
business, estabtished anly a cou-
ple of years 'aga, 'wlll allow the.,.
more ambitious te make
"betwe en $100 and $30 per day,"
this summer, according to
representative Mike t>eardon.

nul, bers of
centage ôf the

by saying f
weré to be

would hpve to
ground iUr-'

ence depart-
>r its scrUtinty,

*"The way ilworks," acoÉwdinig
to Deardon, e'is that the
are rented at'variedrates, S1#O

dý asthe season progems,
up ta $35 per day."

Anyone lnterested lnworlcing
for Royal Rickshaws should apply
at 10977-98 Street, in, person if
possible.

,Winnipeg engineers refusetodebate
Wiinnlpeg (CUl» The leaders of according-ta group spok.espetson council difier Jast fall'!, annual stip meetwith thern after ademonstra-
engineering students oflen love ta Bruce Wood.. show, held on campus. tion by the campus Womyn's
f launt sexist attitudes In front of Engneering Council Presi- Men Against Pornography Centre was disrupted by the
each other'and the rsît of the dent jeif Mtchell, said they have bought ah ad in the student ewgirseers.
education community, but they 6etter thlnigs ta do than listen ta newspaper anmd littereçI the cam- Womyn's Centre member
aren't eady ta face pubik- debate the group. pus-with Posters condemning the KIate Haffingtori said support ftor
on the issue. tishwth e' gopi1"prat

A report in the Winnipe F1ree «If they wantaemafke a stand, beriPshow the en ~ gropié,.rnporant
Press said th e -Unvetyof let îhemn have their fun," he said. U of M student uniion VP Tina dismiss us as rdk4t-fe"W' ts out
Manitoba engineering couincil Mitchell aiso denied they had Hellmuth lke teidea of a dbate*, ta destiroy the wotd>',

has laty rfusd tamee wih abeen asked totake part In aforum. addlng the etAgineen mrnght learn Semi ~i~~~ah
group calied Men Against Sexism,, Men Aganst Sexismi and sômethlng froni listenrMg te nmen magazines andf stÉip tho en-,
or participate in a public forum, a"041 h rter!n gisîPr ih4ffrp ie.courage men tw Sée WiMeuias

O.: 4ky do atb&ndond skoppvj ccrts~
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Wliere's the money,
Myer?

Im, tired of hearing Alberta students whlne about gaverriment
cuthacks in educatioal spendingl Wheh wili we realizetthe very
fortunate position we are ini? Aberta bas the second iowesttuition
fees ithtbe ountry, next to Quebe.c Tuition fee revenues represent
only between 8 and 12 per cent of the University's net budget
expenditures. This means students her. pay oniy qbout one tentb of
what il couts to put them through university. What a deait

Granted, there are problems at ibis University, sucb as the
overcrowding, the lack of professais, and the inadequate llbrary
facilities. Changes are deflnltely requireci.

But 1 neyer bear students clamouring for more effective use of
the fundts presentlyaltocated ta hits University. lnttead they simply
cry for morel This approach is simplistic and will meet witb as much
success in thte future as itlias in the past... none.,

Let's face il. Tbe Aberta government will provide no more funds
for post-secondary education. It is exercising resiraint in ait âreas

except golf courses, air fares, and hotel accomodations>. Why thou id
Aberta taxpayers furtber subsiduze post-secondary education for a
select few, while being forcedt t accept cutbacks in their own lie ltb
tare?

its timne we looked taourt own içiuse for solutions ta the major
prôb1emns currentiy attributed ta undertunding. The fact is, tbis
UJniversty is loaded with money. But how is il spent?

Here are some figures for 192-81
Wthi Facultdes:,
Academic Salaries - $100"M4,8
Non Academic Salaries-W,350

SepaaleAdauintiion - $14, 14%M
Laiud aud B.dldP - $43,29A0
ToWl Cpihi bpendiures - $,7>

Wby s this University spencling so-tnuch on administration and
buildings, while'cutting bacit on books and professars? Just wbat
contributes ta an education anyway? The VP Academic George
Baldwin bas f ive secretaries. Does George really need one secretary
ta, answer t phone and.another to see if he's In? The tUiversity,
spends $BWM00 buyin& bouses -asm year in Windsor Park. What for?

Large amnounts of money are aiso being wasted at the
departrnent levels. Mariy TA'ssome of wbom eamn high wages for
mnerely banding out muliple cholce-exams twitce a term, are
unnecessary. Ibere are resealth assistants, witb na research, and ail-
expense paiti educattonai trips for students anti professors.ý Andi we
criticize the goVemnment? Corne on, this university has amhple money

-for professors and books.
Funds are also available for a quality student finance program. 1

.am oten amazed wben students compiain about the accessi billty or
level of Jinancing avaiable. Students living away from home can
receiveti up ta $610 pet month witb 50 per cent remnission in'the first
year.

This amount may nett>eenough to firurncÊthree pieesuits but
kt wilt certalnly put an Alberta student through Universi'y

Unfortunately, too muc~h af the money faits into- the bands of
those wbo don't need it. Tbe abuses are incrécdible. ..

Have you heard. the stories about the students who bave lied
about, living at home, or about their parent'searnings? What about
the studentswho transerthdir savlngs Into an accotant underanother
nanie? Hmw about the guy wbo claimet i s mother was a -divbrtee
and bis sIster a parapiegic in order te gSet fuatista bolster bis $800
summer education? Another student running a cabaretbragged that
he bought ail bis equipmxent witb bis student boan.

Il is péfhaps the bigb leirni of education at the U) of A t hat
proides aur students wlýh the. intelligence ta come up wltb these.
ingénicus miethotis te swindie tbe system.

Students who genuinely neeti financial assistance to receive an
education should deflnitely recelveti atequate aid.

If applicants for assistate were screeiied mûre carefully perbaps
by a commkttee composed of students and finance board personnel,

"My fettow PCs, dits year i piedg. FRE
MEDICARE te ail..

Lowdown on Liddy
Wben posters announcing the April 3 lecture by

G. Gardon Liddy appeareti an bulletin boardis an
campus, my initiai reaction was that this speaker
must bave been sponsoreti by some lunatic fringe
grop of tbe extreme rlgbt. To, my dismay, 1
discovereti that this event is being brougbt ta tbe
university by aur own Students' Councill Liddy
apparently is being touteti as a representative ai
poiitical conservatism, traditionaily referredt t as
tbe "rigbt" in tbe political spectrum. in fact, he is
natbing of the kind andi most autbentic, canser-
vatives must ringe 4t- ang suggestion of bis
âssociation - t hem or in fact with the iegi timate
political process.

Liddy's reputation is connectedi fit witb bis
political participation but by bis criminal acts as a
spoiler,, cantemptuaus anti destructive of the
liberai-democratic election pracess. As a member af
the "Plumber's Unit" ai the aptly-named C.R.E.E.P.>
he was a "fixer" of events anti men. Tbrougb a series
af illegai acts anti ingeniaus schemes, Liddy playeti
an essential raie in attempting ta subvert/a
legitimate andi time-bonoureti political 'organiza-
tien, the IjUS. Democratic Party. If Lltidy realiy
believeti. that the Demacratic Party is a dangerous
gioup, be is obviousiy ignorant as weii as-venai.

In my opinion, aur Students' Council sbould
sponsor neither venality nar Ignorance. For a really
accurate idea a f the work of Liddy, there are reports
in many1 excellent books in aur Llbrary an the
Watergate era anti in back copies af newspapers.

Linda Olsen
Arts [Il

No'psychos in Armny
Things must be-prettyslowat the Gateway wben

?.çu decide tù-print such outrageous -garbage as
They Laok For People To Shoot." The standard ai

'Journalism whièb this article dlsplays wouldn't make
copy witb the National Enquirer.

Tc ei with, yaur CUP "newshound" bas
taken a =ishrged recrit anti elevated i m ta the
5tatus of military expert, asklrig bis informeti opinion
onsuch itters as chemicai anti biological warfare,
strateglc borrtbing, military ethics anti military
mçdicine. UJrfortunately, a traineti recruit knows no

c
ai

Imm c

Edhoir in 0iIeft Brent Jang l
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April Foots! Ha ha ha!"

more about these matters than does a first year
physics studenit about the thermodynamics of a-rM
black hole. MeIi~ qualiflied ta marcb, salute,

recognize the business end of a.service rifle and
obey simple orders. It seems apparent from the
interview that this "ex-servicemani" did flot com-
plete any trades tAining and certainly neyer served
in the Combat Arms (the lnfantry, armoured corps
or artillefy) about wbhi e speaks so authoritative-
!Y.

The article is plastered with blatartuouuths and
preposterous' allegations from the S6mfbing of
churches as a matter of policy tW~ough Canadian
empicyment of biological watfare to the com-
mencementt of ail out war in 1985. The intent of ths
article semqf$te clear. The àut~h airl
dlscdt h th~e Arhfied Fôrces and "soe ""bb
serve In thèm tbrougb the inept manipulation o f a --
dupe.

i servèd six years in the Armed Forces, in the
infantry, both in Canada and abroad. Although
soldie rs have iheir weil publicized faults, the vast
majority are excellent men and women who do a
fine Job urider often very trylng and'sometimes
dahSeréus conditions. There is no room for sadists
or psycbos ini theArmed Forces because >ýey refuse
to cooperate with their comrrades, cannfot stand thie
pressure andi will fot obey orders. As in anything
else, kt takes good mien to do a difficuit job.

'Mike Power
Geology Il

,Federation history
RE: "Is CES History" letter by Christine Baghdaday
3/24/84 Gateway.

This letter presentsarrespecialiy poor attempt at
defending the cause and necessity of support for the
CFS.

i arn especially intrIguecl by the Writer's attitude
andi references to which she bases ber a rgument.

Three of ber references sbould be reviewed
here.

First, she quite curiously and undiplomatically
states for an organization- based on diplomnacy and
negotiatian, that those students who insist an killing
the CES are "idiots."

Furthermnore, she argues that these "idiots" do 1
"not have any understandirig of what can be done
by workingas a collective under one body."

the Cateway hs the newspaper of University cf Aberta students.
.ontents are the m.esponsibiiity cf îhêe-ditôr-in-Chief. Ail opinions
ae signed by the wrter and do flot necessariiy refiect the views of,
the Gateway. News copy ýdeàdiines are 12 ncon Mondays and
Nednesdays. Newsrccm: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertislig: Rm.
M,0 Ph. 432-4241), students Union Building, U cf A, Edmonton,
Mberta T6G 2G7. Readershlp iis25MO. The Cateway hsa member of
canadiani Unversity Press.
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Flnally, she refers to the debate between the
pÎpponent s ad opponenis-of CFSa0petty fightu.»

My previous expetience as a.VP exteffia an
président of Brandon University studr.ts> uin
rtings te mmnd ail of Baghdaday's remarks, flot to be

applled to students as she does, but te the student
representatlves of CFS.

Without denottng the <CFS as "idiots" as she
does (connotation wftl do), -my fist hand Im-

Nresslons were that the CFS membefs themsehes
had lîttle undersbnig of wbat they coulci dea
collective Under one body. Most members cf CFS
weré acting in fthek 'O*n sçf-serving int4irésts as
staklng control cf the orgarlization; student in-
terests, other than their own were mot developed.
instead, thèse leaders attached themselves to the
issues 7wlth littie ego-involvemnent unless the Issue>
would aid them in rétalning their positionin CF$
meetings. Thli, nterestingly reminds me of what
Roberto Michels had te sali on the nature of
oligarchical institutions te which i recommend,
Baghdaday terevlewbefore erbarking ena mission
to defend CFSý as a representative organiation."

To her third point, that students engage in
tepett ight over the CFS issue cf institutionaliza-

~tion, i would like to inform Elaghdaday that within
the CFS greater batties were fought between the
leaders. In-fighting was common between, in-
stitutions and these. were cf much- greater
pa ramouncy in weakening CFS than any student
level debate. Attempts by many cf the universities te
voice their concernis in a (once) national plenary as
the CFS failed Into abyss when the die-hards of
selfish student leaders attempted te manipulate the
organization for themseives, let atone théir own
institutions. Furthermnore, attempts te, negotiate,
plan and divide responsibiltities in strategy and
tactlcs were aiways a failure in this poor arena for
constructivedebate. Why participate in an unpar-
tlcipatery super-structure?

A final point. Baghdaday's letter suggests thatstudénts should let CFS '¶get off the grounid.' My
dealings witb the CFS were in 1978-M0 and if the CES
weré at ail concerned with representing student
interests at the rtonal ievel and actually doing
,>4qmething quk*jrb qua for studénts, it sureiy has
kad-enough tiffe elace then to iitiate student
represéntatiost which would hweenticed university
and other post-secondary institutions te either join
or remain in CFS. I suggest Baghdaday review her
reniarks and ciearly undrsandthe falings cf CFS
itseif.

Soméitimes whén 1 can't get te sieep at.night, I
listen te CKO, thé -ail news radio station.

CKO is the most reliabie' cure for insomnia I can
think of.

But Iast, night when i turned my dial te 101l at
about 2:00 AM, rather than being bored te sieép, 1
was staFtied awake by.thé news-that Marvin Gaye
had been shot dead by his own father.

Even more surprisne was thé fact that thé report
on Gaye's déath was thé last item on CKO's National
Radie Report that's sert of- like a newscast).

Thé léad story was about Brian Mulroney talking
te members of the Jewish cemmnunity in Toronto.
There Were another four or five equally trivial items
then - as sert of an afterthought - Gaye's death was
mentioned.

Persenaily, 1 dislike Marvin Gaye's music, but
don't thé people at -CKO realizé thgt Gaye'has
accemplished much more and is more important te
more people than Brian Muironeyî

Pérsonalities aside, su rely someone getting shot
is more newsworthy thani a speech.

OCian Mulroney willi be talking forever; Marvin
Gaye wiii oniy gt hot once.

And Gaye ddn't just get shot, he got shotby his
own father.

Canada's national newspaper The Globe and
Mail gives Gaye's story a few inches at thé bottom of
page.ocm. The- lead story is about John Turner and
Jean Chrétien insuiting each other. The Edmonton
Journal Iua~ photo of Gaye on thé front page, but
the banner rfodý "Tories wcn't bow te public
opinion.".

SThe Sun doésn't evén deai with thé shooting
until page f ive; At seemfs the media is unheaithily
obsessed by politics andpoliticians.

few insecure, anti-progressive conservatives who
resist change and new ideas. Since hit s important
that a student newspapér promote the importance:
and worth of ail Individuais, the Gateway should.
remlnd its readers that we need preppies.
Remémnber: today's preppies are tomnorrow's yum-
pies.

Dearest Budsie,
Like ya tcnow, net ail of us trendy, llmp-wristed,

préppy faggots are trendy, limp-wristed, preppy
faggots. Like sorniof us are like oniy treitdyandlllçe
somé of us are liketotally llke oniy lmp-wristed and.
some are tike only preppy and sorné are like only
faggots. Naturally we don't play hockey or other
such bitchin'-ilke sports. L ike standing arourid li the
showers aftemwards dropping soap ain't our scene.
(Like ya know what 1 méan,.éh?)

As Jean-Paul Sartre the great French exsten-~
tialist philosopher stated in his famous treatisé,
piiilosophy ofthe absurd, Iife'sordér and meaing
is hard té focus on and také serlously.» N'eu séema ro
be - .ao-.of----h-a.notion. T-di. Bu----. -

Baby.
Yves St. Nietzsche

Calvin Kierkegaard
P.. his mayalso bepreoothatwomnrierbrairîs

over bra wn and class overcrass.Wanna borrow some
cologne?

The main reasori for thlr obsession is that liké
ýmost people,>reporbers anis lazy. Pbitical stories are .
the simpestùype of story toï#ité.Càn y ou imnagie
anyth'ing in the world easler than mereIy transcnib-
ing what Turner and Chretieh havé te sy about each
other?

It is certainiy rnuch easier than tracking down a
story, or doing a.lhttle investigative reportlng te fipd
eut what eécactly was said in the argument that led
Mr. Gaye te shoot his own son.

A rare attribute which ail good reporters possés
is the abillity te squeeze information ftom 'péopie:
who are unwiltig te talk.

But getting politicians tetaikis Iikétrying te find
sait in the Pacific Océan. Politicians literaliy seek out
reporters and hand them stories. Working the
Ottawa preis gallery has te be the softest job
journaiism has te offer.

Stories about scientific research are extremeiy
difficult te write becausé in the course of a few
heurs the reporter must comprehend research
that someone trained ten years te understand.

But with politics,'anyone can explain who sald
what te whom.

Everyone understands politics because there is
nothing to understand - just a bunch of egomnaniacs
acting Jike idiots.

Net only is the close relationshlp between
politics and journalism convénient, it is rather
incestueus. Most reporters have more than a
professionai interest in politics.

1 am wiiing te bet Ailani Fotheringhamn and
Mike Duffy secretly wlsh they could hold eiected
off ice.

Thu's we have ail thé littie jourrtaiists running
around with ail the even tinier politiêians.It makes for a rnyopic news media, -but at ieast
now you know why when things get a littié slow at
the oid university, three or four stories about thé
Studéents' Union' miracuiously appéar in thé
Gateway.

1014- i10 Sftreet Réstuurant & Ieung.
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A male pby au

Fr.. Alil Katz Mmb*wshp Cèadi
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B800% F-REAK?
Alberta's 2nd-largest publishiti hous e s
Iooktng- f or someone to answer the ptione
kèep a email office clean, read manusèrtpti
submtssions and in general pltch in whèn and
wheré needed. The pay tgn't-the Qret t, btt
then'it's only a tart.-time pqgition (appro%-
30 hours per week). tt's an épportunity -*G
tear a tremendousanountboutpubItsTtflg,
in a friendly, Iow-key àtmospherî*. Who
knows, this could be your first step towards-a
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6077.
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[R Caron:0 On to anwlf
by GUIbert Somchard

gRoer Caron, riovelit and lecturer, spoke lait
Tuesday In SUS Theatre. Caron is the seconld in a
Studewnts' Union sponsored speakeri series.

Caron speaks through the Solicitor-General's
off ice> as a cross-coun'try spokesperson for the parole
system, and privately througb the Canadian Program-
ming Service (CPS.

The CPS ia wholly-owried service of the Canadian
Fedieration of Studeriti (CFS).

Caron, nicknamed "Mad Oog Caron"' was inter-
viewed by the Gateway in his hotel suite lait Tuesday
aftetnoon.

February, 1956: There wsere eight of us prisoners
chained and sealted on one sie of the clattering
p.ssenger car- white" across the ais>. sat our ever-
watch fui guardians taineng theïr fingers nervously on
the. knees of h &J back, creased trousers - seven
sheraffs ail anxious to get the four-hour train trip over
and done with. 1 wasuncomfortably aware of how out
of place I must have appearýed in this clutch of battered
and worldly men with iny boyish features and tinted
cheeks. Snking even deeper into my seat 1 turned my
thoughts-back to the courtroom and the reaction of the
news media to my sentence-a tot of weny five years
for my three day crime spree.

They chastised the judged and decried a syser of
justice that had no better alternative for rehablitatinga
yoith of seventeen, than ýto toss hlm in a concret-e '.pi
fuli olperveris, drugaddicts, murderers, and hard core
criminals, expecting him ta corne out reformed. One
bannier headlfine read, -Graduated from the -refor-
raory ' tte aisg I*use with honours." Naîmes of
severalinfamous Canadian criminais were churned up
and they questioned wheher the sysem was going ta
mutate me ino a copy dif one of them. One tabloid
ended its commrentary on an omlnous note, <when the
boy becomes a man> and 15 reléased from the pen. who
wants to be the cop tonieet him in a dark alleywaywith
a gun in bis hanid?"- However, thé photograph that
accompanied the articles shciwedthe face of à boy, no
a mmd dog

Roger Caron 4iks cotee ltof k.. Mind you, h.
doesn't 1k bis cc>ffee strong4 -1 1ikes i coffée.light
enoijgh sa ibat '"yoit on see the sides of the mug>'.

But h does like- coffee. In fact. h told me how a
few momin1p earlier hed drunk 6 cupi "ilt his
inotor tumed over'.

Later ý that night' Caron, author of the
autobiog'laphicaI rovel Go-boy <Governor General
award wlnner in 1978, and conviet for 24 years told 400
students in SUS theatre how hetradedhis rations of
bread i solltary confine ment for extra rations of
coffee.CofWeeso bad that "if k didn't kilt you in the firt
six rmonthïi,you'd liv. f0 be 1000. It cure:d everything."

Sa we sat there,,hltm drinkÉng coffe., and me tryïng
to corne uli with. questions.

Caronwas smallW dian 1expected. I meàn, 'd seen
shots of hlm int magazines a n ewpapers and from
those pictures I'd imaginied hlm to b. a veritable hulk of
a mian.

But as it tums out be's about an inch shorter than
me (fîve foot nine). Mind you he's buik til .1a rock,
compact an>d ,iascular. Not the overdone, sterold cases
that grace the 1k. of Mr. Universe but a well-defined,
athletic buiki.

H is voice ws aise a surprise. Not that 1 exactty knew
what 1 expected, but litwai softer and less assertlve tha n
1 woutd have guessed. Caron bas that stoy-teller type
voice. ,-

Another thilng that struckhme was the almost self-
conscious neatnesi. Caron bas an aura of orderlinesi
about him. he coins and papeis on.the dresser were
neetly piie4 and lined up and the rest of bis hotei room
sbowed absolutely no slgns of human habitations.

Caron ,hlqnself admits ta belng the eternal
bachelor, and likes cleanlng up and doing dishes. Ml
the signs of amnanwlrtba life ln order..

Slttlig there across f rom himr, in his runnlng sboes,,
*polo shirt andl jeans, you'dthink that Caron woulId b. a
retired hockey player, or maybe a partlcuiarly f it
executive in casual clothes - until you see bis arms.

Hiii arms have huge scars running along their
length - amis rippe4.aparf vaultng fences, torn apart in
chases, and mauled by prison guard dogs. The arMns,
belong tothe most-escaped Catiadian convicf - thirteen

*attempteil, six successful.
In bis 24 years in Canada's penitentiaries Caroni

recelved over 2400 stitches. H. was knifed, gouged, and
repeatedly beaten up.

"I was one of. the 10 per cent you are neyer
supposed to release, - crimiînal psychopmtb - the kind
you throw the key away'

But h. was.eleased. A releasethat even Caron
himself hasn't realy corne to, grips with.

"don't permit myself a social 1fe.. lm a bard-cor.
lorïer. 1 neyer go to parties, ta bars, or even ta
retaurants." He's.afraid of breaking dlown - of getting
angry - of getthig into a figbt.

*oser CMILm

Me's gone for tmp to five days wifhout opening his
-aatment door, af raid to go out because he doesn't

want ta "let the Canadian public down." The longer
he's out, the more paranoid h. becomes, the more
afraid he is of going back.

Then there are the dreams and the nightmares:
Caron luit recently dislocated his jaw in bis sleep, and a
little Iwbile back h. dislocated bis shoulder. lt's gotten
to the point where Caron doesn't Dite faling asleep.
Sometimes he waits until five o'clock in the. morning
before "hitting the sack."

Wbat Caron lcks in social life, he makes uip in
srt.Caron pîmys racquetball, tennis, football,

Iabli; h. skates, bicycles, fishes, skydives, flys
planes, weightlifts - everything you can think of.

"if lIve had any revenge on the system, it's been my
health, I spent 24 y.ars getting rid of my frustrations on
sports. lt kept a lid on mny-volcano."
* Caron is more than just active. He's downright

hyperactive - so much so that h. bas a cordless phone n
bis apartrnent so b. can pace about whîle ta k ing.

Ibis byperactivity is what got Caron in trouble in
the firit place.

Caron was born in 1938, "when Hitlerwvvas invading
Pcland, and everybody was paranoid. Our family had
three strikes againitus. We were a famiiy of 15, poor,
and w. lived 50 feet on the wrong side of the tracks.>'

He describes bis famlly as very french, and very
Catbollc. Caron himseif speaks with a slight French
accent, mangling the occasional "Th'"..

"Bothrmy parents were raiseil on farmi, wlth only a

very basit education (grade five) and were. very eki
fashioned.' They didn't know much about child
psycbology, and were very religlous. 1 had religion
shoved down my tiiroat."11 4

S"I was veryhyperactiveasachdd, b'tjin thosedays-
they didn>t know muéhabout fhat.They said 1 badifith
demon in me, and the onlr way toexâ rcise that demon'.
was f0 beat if out of me." Caron wai a praduct of the
Catholic ichool system and was regularty beaten bythe.
strict and sometimes merciless brothers and nuns. 'Ibhis
mnademýy hyperactivlty worse. 1 had no attention spart in

There was no'doubt about it, I was the truant
off icer's favourite fugitive and a prize catch on those
rare occasions when he was Iucky ehough to corner me.
Myschool was Saint John Bosco and most of our lessons

wer i Frnh, tmu b women teachers. If a maný 's
help wms neede heord principal would press thei
panic button, to summon Father Lebrun from. the
Rectory next door. If it was me acting up, he'd box my
ears, and then hold nie while the principal beat my
hmnds with a leather sirmp.

"The.ôonly thlng 1 remember for the. firit 16 years
was running, running, runining, escaping school,
escaping home, escaping eve rything." He ne'ver stood
st as a cbild. Does this explain why b. became
Canada's number one escapee?

Beafen at ischool by the nuns and brothers, then
beaten at homne by his father and brothers, he "was the
black sheep>' - the burden.

I haed school wlth such a passion that it was like
entering a ce»l each time I dragged myseîf to a desk. In
those days outside of schooi I hardly ever walked: I1ran.
So I kept ski pping school to go fishindor hurtting wheïré
1 (eht at peace with rnyself. By then 1 id cuie a rod
and reel and a full tackîe box,plIUS a e et fishing spot,
which ii where I went when I skîpped school.

"'F rom My day ong filI wat 16 everybody predicted'.,
My future, school teachers, neighbours, priests,
parents, cops,all said-that i'd end up in prison. 1 had no
input other than wbatthey told me. i had noeducation,
no TV, and 1 spent my youtb hunting and fishing. And
wlth ali.this self destructive energy, ail this unharniessed
energy 1 took their advîce. Witb ail this energy pushing
me 1 decided to becoMe the baildese"

At sixteen h. brake into a sporffng goods store and
wâs arrened andbasedà-o*iê< tftfiô# htérus
réformatories in, the world - itself a school in crime.

Vaguely I heard the order to0 oss Me into solitary
onfifiement for ten day punishment on bread on

water.
The. way to the cooler' was deep finth the. bowels of

he large prision where everything was constructed
from huge btoks of stoneq ust like inmamedieval castie.
This partucular hole had long ago been condemnied by
grand juries andl put out of officiai use, except for
prisoners whose offence was attacking a guard. There
was not even any electricity down. there, just dust,
decay, and cobwebs,

I don't recai my journey dlown there at ai l dem y,
mostly because lwas féeeingsickandthe lasstretch was
navigated by flashligbi. I remember wlnding Stone
steps, a wom oîd door wuth a smaîî barred wlndow, a
sont of windovýless tunnel in wbich tiie light brie fI
illuminated three heavy doors with large boits and
Iocks. One of these doors swung open on squeaky
hinges and 1 was thrown intoarl abysmal inkydmrkness

caviy which turned out to be my solitar cell.
Unable to straighten up fuily because of the pain,

inched along the concrete floor searching for the.slo
bucket I knew had to be there somewhere. When
located it and nemoved the lid the powerful lime stench
almost ate my eyes out, but not even that couldprevent
me from vomlting my guts out into the bucket.
Afterwards, becmuse there was no b.d, i crawled into a
corner of the damp oeil and hugging my half-nmke
body 1, wept.

Portions of têxt in italics reprinted from Roger Caron 's
novel Go-boy, publlshed by McGraw-H iII Ryerson
Limited, 1978.
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jointly by the Ontario Federaton
of Students, the Ontario Faculty
Association, and Canadian Union
of Educational Workers, and the
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Gcénoc ide, waI ________

by Ken Shlpka
From the turn of the century ta the 1920%,

thousands of Ukrainians immlgrated to Canada's
prairies ta become Albefta's second largest minority.
However, the Ukrainians were met with persecutlon
and their dreamrs of farming prosperity were shattered
wlth the Great Depression of the 1930's. These
Ukrainians were the lucky anes.

Their relatives in UJkraine were ta face the
destruction of their nation through genocide, war and
oppression.

Outside Edmonton City Hall is a monument
dedicated ta the victims of the 1932-33 Ukrainian
famine. During this holocaust an estimated "eight ta
ten million Ukrainians and Cossacks>' were murdered
through starvation. (Time, May 23, 1983).

The massive starvatian Moscow's policy created
drove the Ukrainians ta '"peeling bark offthetrees,and
roots from the fields. Dogs and cats went early.
Cannibalism came later. Fresh corpseswere dug upand
boiled for stew" (Alberta Report, Oct. 31/83).

However, the destruction of Ukraine- once a free
and independent nation - had oniy just begun.

During 1937 and 1938, five years after this min-
made famine, Stalin began an other serles of purges
designed ta eliminate ail threats of political opposition..
It wals during this period "the NKVD (today's KGB) set
Up torture and execution c hambers in the basemnents of
many chu rches..]' (The GulgArchipelago, Alexander
Soizenlitsyn, p. 438). it was later "'dlscoveoed that a la rge
number of the exhumed victimfs had been killed by the
usuai Communist technique of tying the victlms' hands
behind their back and then shootlng themn in the back
of the head." (The Second Interim Report, Charles
Kersten - Chairman, p. 3). As many as 1.7 million
military officers, political figures, and peasants
throughoutthe Soviet Union "hadi been shot by January
1, 1939" (The Gulag Archipela go, Alexander Sofrhersit-
syn, p. 439). U.krane was. not spared.

SHowever, Stalin's efforts ta elimihate potential
opposition at home cost himn dearly when three million
Germans invaded three years later.. The loss of
thousands of high-ranking officers from the purges
crippied the Soviet armny's ability ta oppose the Naziý
Blitzkrieg. Furthermore, the human massacres of 1937-
38 gave few Soviet citizens the willingness ta defend
their country.

Explained Alexander Solzhenltsyn, a former off icer'
in the Soviet Red Army during the war, "the Red Army,
retreated as if swept away by the wind, in sptte of its
numerical superiority and its excellent artillery. There_
was no precedent for such a rout i a thousand'years of
Russian history and, indeed, in ail military
history....Here was à ciear statement of aur people>s
desire ta b. rid of Cammunismw. (Time, Feb. 18/80).

When the. German army invaded Ukraine in 1941,
the entire three and a haîf million Likrainians in the. Red
Army surrendered. In fact, "'some 100,000 anti-

There a re currently.
Ukrairmians who weoý
and deported to Sibi
tration camps*

Comm 1urist Ukrainians volunteered (for the German
army) ..... (Hitter's War Machine, Robert Cecil, p.
103).

However, the Nazi invasion proved not ta be a
liberation, but instea d a replâcement of one klnd of evil
with another. The same soldiers who surrendered ta the
German army were put inito concentration camps-and
left ta starve. Htler s hatred of the Slavic people was
evident in the Germa n treatment of the ethnic Russians
and Ukrainians. Nearly four million Siavîc POW's died
under German captivity.

Even Joseph Goebbels, Germany's Propaganda
Minister, had said "he was horrified by the. brutal
course being pursued in accu pied sectors of the Soviet
Union" (Inside The Thîrd Reich, Albert Speer, p. 237).

In fact, within two weeks of Nazi occupation, the
Ukrainia ns organized into an effective underground
movement designed ta combat German rule. Explained
U of A Chancellor Peter Savaryn who lived in Ukraine
during the war, "The Germans posted signs everywhere
which, read, 'Only For Germans.' Were we ta accept
l iving as dogs? The Ukrainians fought against the
Germans because they would not accept the Germans
as their.masters."

What could have been Germany's ally became
their adversary. Nazi treatment of the Siavs ignited a
nationalistic drive that helped turn the tide in the war.

As the Germans were driven aut of Ukraine by the
Rttssian sol1diers, the Uluainlan underground battied
the Russians as they had"the Germans. H-owever, the
poorlytrained and equipped Ukrainians were no
match for the Soviet Rd Army. The struggle for
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~ugh the' highîy sophistlcated spy network
dby the KGB, calîs for change or freedomn
uckly dissipated. Explained Soviet refugee Igor
ik, now professor at the University ofMontreal:
viet Union .... is a huge prison where you can

Slfe jus for a word whispered lu your wife,"
mal, Mach,17/84. P. A21.

ver, the st ruggle in Ukraine for freedoin has
ed to this very day.

Dr. otyck,

tly the Gateway interviewed one of about
X E0E citizens who survived the Ukraln'ian

4hine tf sian puirges and the Second World War.
Profe r Yar Slavutych taught Slavic languages at the U
of Af the past 23 ye.ars. Having lost 3 family myembers
during the man-made famine, having been thrown in
jaal dui ing the Soviet purges, and having his first wife
and ch Id burned alive at the hands of the Nazis, Dr.
SIavuth's experiences are incredibte to say the least.
Even nýOre astonishing, however, is how hermanaged ta
survive.

tdl houtands 0of
r8M-ncretUy-tried

Siberian concen-f

U of As Dr. Slavotych Nightmnares
of Soviet and Nazi atrocities.

INTERVIEW WITH DR. SLAVIJTYCH

Trhee members of your family died during te man-
nmade Ukiainian famine. How was te rest of your family
aH ' ýeI0* o7~secured the job in the state dairy farin, 1
joined the underground. Because.our families were on
the verge of starvation, flfteen of us organized a raid ta'
retrieve one of the huie'piles of exprqpriated grain that
was rotting at the railroad station. Fortunately, our
group was able ta persuade one of the th ree guards ta
aelp us. When the raid% took place, the second guard
f led while the third - a Russian communise and,
commanding off icer -was siain by awoman after he had
already shot and killed several men froin Our group.

After the ambush I took twi> sacks of wheat that
proved critical ta be survival of my family. Such raids
weoe common at thtitme.

You see, there was resîsta nce ta the Moscow-mnade
fam ine but we did flot have weapons to fight. The
re. f~hat occurred, however, was not weil
0raie because those who couic! have lead an
uprsn ad been arrested by the communists one or
two years before the famivv,.
Was your Nie ever threatened durlng lte 1938 purges?

I believe so, yes. Wheri I vas 20 years aid 1[was a
student at the Pedagogic Institute. White 1 was there, i
read poetry by the renowýned Oleksander Oies and
novels by Volodymyr Vynnychenko. -However, in

book b y 01lekaný
antd be quiet." So
read it. Just 1S, irl
quickly bld the ti

The men brr
book which had
neye r heard of suq
search of the rocu
mne for readlng '%
bôookcontained
saýnps!1I kealzed'
(Soviet secret pal

I w1 vas taken tc
built ta hold just7
justone aofhIany

FottUnately,1
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regional boss of
heartedly, hecoul
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* cook," he told ni

My inother b
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iài, love lytics and
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le laughing whoie-
meal 1 Asa matter of
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d hum to.let me go.
ýd my release. I had
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M yfirst wif e
and child were
bu rned alive by

the Naz*is!;,
After lte Nazis took control of UJkrane ln the 194é's, a
humberoi te masgravesoiwm hýo digJw4i>ý.ý
purges were reopened. Did you see any of these graves?'

Ves, I saw witb my own eyes thousands of,
uncovered Ukrainian corpses that had been dug up at
Vynnytsia. The Soviet NKVD herded over 10,000 anti-
Communist Ukrainians ta be kilied and bUrieal in What
became knownr as the "Vynnytsia Massacre" (see
picture attached).

These mass graves were- uncovered in the spring of
1943 during the -short German occupation of Ukraine.:

1 also remnember seeing the exhibited documents
with the naines and addressesof those kilîed. Tbey were
reco vered from the victinI's pockets. A special commis-
sion investigated this atrocity and concluded that ail thme
mnurdered Tjkrainiaris had been arsed in the late
193's by the. Soviet secret police and "disappeared."
Having covered tbese graves with earth, the Russians
planted a park and arranged a dancing-place for theý
communist youth i

It was onîy some four or five years later that the
relatives iearned about their next of kin. Many mothers,
wives, and sisters camne ta weep over their dear ones.

However, I paid a heavy price for my involvemnent
in the. Ukrainian underground. As a commanding
off icerfor a ur unit, I left one morning ta lead an attack'
ta stop one of the trains that was bound for Germany.
That moming mywife gave birth ta aur flrst chuld.
However, when 1 returned ta my home in the late
afternoon after our raid, I discovered tiat the whole
village bad been burnt down by the Nazies... inlcluding
the. wives and children of the men in the, Ukralnian
insurge nt Armny. My'firswifeand tbmee ta four bour old
child weoe burned alive by the Nazisl

Turhs same German unit, bowever, was later
destrolrnd by, the Ukrainian underground near the
tJkrainian-byeîorussian border. Nevertheless, 1 hated
to sée such atrocities committed on botb sides.
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consumer gc
everyday 11e.
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survive. The E

to cômptàin mwuula ii Ii~
continues ta exist by exercis
tion.

SIni fact, there are curreri
and other non-Russians wI
deported ta Siberian conc
labour. Their only "crime"%%
mioîher tangues and their n.
against Russianization impc

If a friend says "I don't Iii
seil bim for a pair of shoes. T
an extra pair of sboes or pet
your "friend" wlll b. armes
years of bard labour for "aia

Not long ago, the
"«justice" systein. They estio

"isn"people. The p
normal, except that they1
have the courage ta say ti
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and are. given certain me
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around ihlm. Froin a sane man, an insafiïl,)rnO Was
created.

Recent jewish immigrants wbo have camne here.
from, the. USSR were in contact with sucb men- and
brought this news ta us.
What can universit students do îoprevent iôpne*ilng,
île the lJkrai#ian holocaust or. a0étlhterold -W»a
Item ever being repeateil?

First of al, we must know the trt&h about tbe
millions of people massaared by the Russian and Nazi
régimes_.

Second, we must act ta defenid,not disarm,
Canada's péace and freedoni. Unilke the Gjerman r
Nazis, tbe Soviet communust systeni wbich also
rnurdered nnilions of people is stili in power today,

The Russians have not given ufrtheir ciazy idesoq*.
world domination. Those who demonstrate fo
Western disannament mu~st reafize that sucb action is
more likytÔ U'Ing war thart peacé. D01rmanIent
would rnéin self-destruction becausiethe RIusgians
would invadé us ta complete- theïr goal of world
domination. It il ownder te vt goemnt andi
local communigts are. actively ppeh*tg for Western
disarmamnent.

.However, we can prevent another World War if we
are militariîy strong. The K(remlin bas rever attacked a
nation that is strong enough ta retaliate.

1Look at what they are doing i Afghanistan. The
Soviets are destroying the whole naton. W. shouldbe
concerned and speak out more âréilyaotwhat>5
Soing on theré.

The NKYD (todayçs KGB)
torture ýand execution char
the basemnts of mnychui

What ap,~n.d <> ~We can'act tt
WNat qp'totecputdGra sli? n United NatoonýsWl

Th~e Gerinan soldiers were released after we toôk humna. rights4a
ther wapas. In saine cases, vie took ttilr uniforins in enslaved coonic
excane orcivitian clotblng. This camouf lage alîowed forcibiy incoronib.i

us to appear lhke German soldiers, which helped us ta tries 1ke Ukraine,
acquire the most modern German weapons stored at Ge<>rgia, Uzi*ksl
the raIituad stations. Because the Germans Ioved ta eat ~ ~ t ~tIt

eu, those captured and reieased by us were Jiven aa hywe'bft
Ukrainian egg as a present. acins1sUgstd



.ai prow.essl
lint Serediak
D<iftngThrough High Grass

ChiookTheter Apâ

by MoUly Smnith
The gentie vibrancy of a jim Serediak

song probes ail our privacies and refutes
the old tales teiling of wornan as the sole
custoclian of humnan tenderness. His songs
zavour friendship, love, family and nature's
lessons of ioveliness. lim grew up in a snail
farming community near Andrew, Aberta
and anow divides bis time between farming
with bis O~rents and playing and teaching
music in Edmonton. There lis a strong,
aimost tenaclous beat ini bis music tZha one
could anticipate coming from a lean,
hardworkmng Ukranian farmer. But when
he slngs, il s poetry enhanced by torrential
instrumentais, adventurous rhythms and
sudden silences - a place to pause: ta see
and to hear one's f e in comparisan ta
another's:

Another day of spending time
Searching - for somne meaning In this
meanuflgess
Searching - -for sotne logké whch 1 mîght
have missed

from "Another Day - Spending ime", 1981

From jim's background of junior High
School trumpet, folk, rock and blues bands,
ciassical guitar and a, composition degree
f rom Edmonon's tGrant MacEwan Com-
munity Coilege, a fusion of rock, folk and
multi-ethnic sounds bas mnade his music.
Whether - akône or, in a band, wýhether
playing bis own or other types of music, Jm
Serediak's broad intergsts are evidenced by
the instrumens he plays: guitar, dulaimer
and as he put§ ih, "trys ta play"f- sitar,
bonduta, bowed pslter(, ban o, recorder,

a Uukl r.IHe-
also composes electrom1c mUt"k of which,
some songs were, part of a -recent concert,
"Themes for Diverse, Instruments," a
combined performance of mime, modern
dance and electronic music.

jiro Serediak is a quiet man with a voice
of tremendous warmtff. IJnderlying his
Christian faith is a personal, deeply satisfy-
ing relaionsbip with tbe land he works:
"r've always gone back tri the land ta figure
tbings out,- to f ird rençwal and consola-
tion!' With bis faitb is a veneration for
Indian traditions, especially their ritual
communion With the spirits of nature:.

mysifc chant - beat on sticks
raiysi chant - beat on sticks
I want to go passion mad
want to bumn alive - alive 1h this sang

from "'Iumlng Alive,- 1981

In a son g like "Burnirig Alive" a rituai
Intensity becomes a brilliant contrast for
the urban interîsiiy:

city- city wrapped
in this shroud of tension- encased in a
living gléoom
steel towers rip into the red-ash sky
here baîf a million - haIt a million people
anthe edge - of, madness - on the edge ot
sin)

Most of bis song s are intimate experience
of the immense, sometimes austere,
sometimes awesome, urban and rural
expanse he.knows and loves:

northern lights corne by sweeping
away the colour day left-

(rom "High Grass", 1981

sidewalk vapours leaching into the
sulphur-air-night
the lash of consequences...

tram -Another Night AMorte (0Outside the
Paramount)", 1962

Jimn Serediak has reached a point in.his.
life where he wants ta do more public
g erformances and share the sounds that

ave joined vision and voice. There will be
a cassette tape for sale in late autumn, more
radio shows and maybe an appearance at
this year's summer Fringe Festival.

H-is passion for life is thepassion of his
inusic: "I can't imagine flot writing music.
For me, it's part of meaning in life." His lave
sangs are a delicate encounter: dazzlingly
sudden and fragmented, yet quiveringly
restrained and piercing. It is the past fondiy
present:

Light on her doorsep glimmers like
heartbeat
borne of a windaw that cares to share part
of the sun

tram "The Onie in a Thausand Gaodbyers,"
1981

Delta Upsilon Fraternity

, u*kApril 3, Iff

Weclnesday, April il

JIm nSerediak
But I still want ta lie dawn with you
lying wrapped like the meadow in a fleldot
green - ta renew me

from "Hand Seeking Hand," 1980

bell - quake tolled bçll
l'in~ a quake tolled bell

tram "Alane Against the Dark Faîl 5k y,"
1980

As Jim explains, "I deal with my
immediate surroundings. 1 want ta try and
understand why we do what we do." In the
dramatically impulsive -rock and roll of
"Strains of a Friday Night," he recreates the
powerful lure of the pulsating downtown
came:

l'm tempted - corne rhythm be mine...
see the women and their men
haven 't (eit such desire since 1 don't know
when...
the City writhes in tight, blue jeans...

The human condition does flot fun-
darnentally change: what remains is the
desîre ta experience and the desire ta
express that experience. Jim Serediak's
expression is a music complex, and alone:
samnetimes a plaintive chant yet withal
sharing hope, love and the joy of celebra-

tion. Is this flot still the continuing dramaof
humnanity and is not each mian's voice lifted
ta a part? While perhaps not as compelling
as Iim's lifting incantantion of
"Somnewhere, Someone," still, each man's
voice strives ta echo shared experience,
which is afier ail perhaps the happiest
consummation of aur greatest moments.

For music is a great sharing of private
passions: the passion ta be heard, and the
passion ta hear. Who has not been
sometime haunted by a subtle yearning for
the romance - as if the slight, graceful figure
on the stage had flot tumned ta you alone,
those dark, serious eyes flashing a sudden,-
boyish innocence and humour as he
discerns aur restless night.

hear those evening shawer cymbals -
we should ail be dancing naked outside
lite is really far too short
ta miss such magic.

s0 l'm midnight - midnight walking
l'm twilight - twilight stalking

tram "in Restless Wonder", 1982

jim Serediak and band will b e appear-
ing in- "Drifting Through High Grass", a
concert at Chinook Theatre (10329 - 83
Avenue) at 8:00 PM, Sunday, April 8.

----- ---- --- 19FA '84, ai Ring Hoàs. Gali
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the season.
funnybawd
the fervour

K tre is the snrew. /According to her
fther's wishes, she must be wed before her

Youn er sister, "sweet (disgustingly so>
Biana' s free to be claimed by one of ber
many suitors. Well, wed she is by the hot-p~, loded Perucbio, who tames ber to be a
oving, obedient wlfe.

The raIes are for the most part strong,
yet ibis production lacks some of the force
of earlier ones by the same troupe.

It seems that Susan Henley is perhaps
flot so comfortable with the wild, undaun-
îing, yet frustrated and suffering Kate, as
she was with Lady Hu rf of Thieves Carnival
or Roxy of Chicago. This is most evident
when, beginning at the end of Aci IV afier
she and Petruc ho have reached an un-
derstanding, ber role becomes more
playfu 1 lms comic. Her talent tben shines
througb, and her place on the stage cannot
~e doubted,
SAs well, this play is misshng the

eccentric orzmad. character which Todd
Postletbwaite is such amaster in portraying.

I-e has taken a minor role and nevertheless
plays it well, yet it appears that there was
not the room nor ithe lUnes in which to
expand this characier to the full extent of
bis abilities.

The surprise performer, 1 say surprise
because be lias until riow been a rélatlvely
obscure 4ih year BFA student, is Robert
Wisden. Hîs protrayal of Peîrucbio is
unquestionably the strongest and most

No room-servi ce nor plot at
Hotel New Hampsire-

review by Gilbert Bouchard
1 didn't read the novel. In fact this

might be the only review of Hotel New
Hampshîre you're likely to read that won't
comparethe book and movle. (And corne
to tink of it, yu on't see any com-
Oarisons to theWol Accordng to Garp
elîher, since 1 missed both the book and the
movie.

I liked Hotel NewHampshire on Frlday
night when I saw it, but now the movie
doesn't seem to hold up well to-
intellectual scrutiny.

'it's light. ht moves, quickly, but flot
smiootbly since it's a series of anecdotes
patched together, and ht utilizes a cracker-
jack cast to their full potential. But Hotel
just doesn't have much of a story - flot a
single story line nor thread of plor running
through it-Certainly a litile more of the
tradition unity of commercial cinema cou Id
be expected of Hotel.

And aniother of.my bitches isthat Iving
goes overboard whîh the ludicrous. It
almosi seems as though he goes out of his
way to stick in as many ludicrous characiers
in as many ludicrous situations as possible.
Hotel is just about saurated with farting
dogs, oversexed- maids, live-in terrorists,
women in bearsuits, suffed dogs, incest,
and lots and lots of lurid sex.

FIoteI isn't s6 much the suspension of
rational belief - it's an annihilation of it.

The movie also tends to oversimplify.
Life is reduced to a series of platitudes
("Keep goi.ng past open win-
dows",<'everybody bas a bear inside them,»

Setc.) it might have been a litile less h-ritating
if they'd have concentrated on jusi 'one,~
platitude.

Hotel tended to skitter about. The
movie isa bittoo sporadic, and lumps about
f rom place to place. Character are not
developed, but raîher expIoited, miîking
wbatever laugbs can be milked from the ail
too often one-dimensional characters. For
example, Iving seems to have tried to stick
in as many stereotypes as posible (one
homnosexual, one old person, one hyperac-
tive kid, one jock, on hooker, etc.)

Tbe biggesi draw for Hotel s tbe cast.
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BONUS Kodak FILM
AT NO CHARGE WHEN YOU

HAVE YOUR FILM PROCESSED AT

CAMPUS DRUG LTD.
8623 - 112 Street

Edmonton, Alberta T6G I K8
Phonie 433-1615
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E-Z MINI1 STORAGE LTD.
U Lock If You Keep the Key

Por n-f est
BRANDON, Maun. (CUl') - I
wasn't surprising when more than
70 men and no wornen showed up
for ah evening of films sponsored
by the residence association at
Brandon University.

D)ubbed a "famity film ex-
travagafiza" the co-ed residence
counicil organized an evening of
pomography asone of its required
non-alcoholic events.

"<if you don't like it, you don't
have to show up,» said residence
president Wayne H-uribert. "Most
of the pope in there have
requested the service."

One poster advertising the
event had -'Women are flot toys"
scrawled across it.

"Ail we've had is positive
reactions," says Hurlbert, adding
quickty, "I'm flot wvatching themn
(the films). if people want to watch
thetn, I don't have much choice."

Phone 451-5252

Second-hang H-ardi
-- Ai

ver Books:
1Alwavs Intere3 AuJ.'s'

Dining & Lounge
... SUPER DANCING

... UNBELIEVABLE
.... GOOD TIMES

DJARNE'-S BOOKS
Whyte Ave. &.100 Street 9:»0 - 5:30

Thuus. tii 9

11444-119 Street

PRICES-

We'd love to meet youlI

1018 - 10 S. 88- 14 AV. 1-OU-- - tST.

42-85 47-474329

MA RKOFA '
ROFESSIONAL..

Student Orientation Services,
le presently rçcr4lltlng leaders

for its summer orientation program.
Get yourself iftvolved wlth the challenges

of
introduclng new stui.,ùs to the
Ins and outs" of this universlty.

.Become a s.o.rs.e. leader.
Corne Find Out What

ji3 Ral5AtLbu
De 

I I i l A b u

ATE: April Il
PLACE: 142 SUB

--TIME: 3:00 Pm.- 8:00
Ail Interestedstudents welcome.

Room 278 - Student Union Building
University of-Alberta -
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IThe. GatewaY occadonaly doms actt I&e a prfesdonalinewapaper. Here, for example, where we waste anenonnous amount 01 $Pace on.yet another photo of, the Edmonton,011cr.. Photogapher BiIv igle. uhot I
them yetevday at Varslty Aremi. what hheyweredoilter. he'N nover kinow.

SRunning on empty., but
stili goinggreat guns

Shut-out .scribes

THE BILL WOYWJTKA MEMORIAt T1R0PHY
Most Valuable Golden Bear Football Ptaytr

Terny Koch

THE PRESIDENT'STROPHY
For Unselfishness, Leadership, and l4ifth Qualfty Effort

on the GoldenOears Foothaoileatm
ton Lanwners

GOLDEN iBFAIRs GYMNASTICS AU4JMNI AWÀAi&()
Most, Outstanding Contribution teo-the oldets fiut

CGymnastics Team
Thn'tCapg

THE W.D. SMITH TROPHY
Most tmproved Golden Bear Hockey Player

jack Pttikk

THE KEVIN ROBBINS MEMORIAL TROPHY
Most Valuabte Golden Bear Soccer Player

THE SfAUMONT SWIMMING TROPHY
Beni Generàl Record in Swiniming

scrap-for socko, stories
by Kent Blinston

With the unstopable swiftness
of Glenn Anderson going for the
net and the overpowering fproe of
Pat Ewing going up for aslam dunk
cornes the realization that there
are no sports left to *rite about.

Since the Bears hockey team
returned from' Trois Rivier two
weeks ago the Gateway sports
department has been beaten,
clobbered, drubbed, trounced,
anihlated, humbled, vanquished,
routed and defeated'in itseffortto
fi nd campus sports to caver. Utitil
now there hias been an intramural

story here and an awards an-
nouncement there; no more
than a few grounders to short, easy
outs at f irst. Today the sports
department went downi swinging.

SNothing, zero, shutout, goose
egg, love, zilch. No glorious -
victories, 'no heartbreaking
defeats. No heroic effortsby

nourheyaf foot soidiers playing
abovetheir heads. No ggrbage
games Iby overpaid superstars
padding their bank acécounts and
protectang, their knees. The dlock
has' run down, the siren has,

sourided, thqe fat lady bas suna.

Yet, though there are no
spo~rts left to report, sportwriting
.wIi go on. For sportswriting has a
lifeforce of its very own. It needs

-flot to breathe themusky air of the
locker room to share its stale
cliches., Inaccurate information.
and bloated 'opinions, will stili
clirculate through its f Iabby body
unaided by anything but thelr own

*momentum.
Strong teamwork

highlighting fine solo efforts will
keep the sports departnient going
strong as the season winds clown
and the issues dwindle to a

precious few., Short sideline really doesn't matter.
stories wsli kteep the Gateway in The Gateway sports depart-
the game, the -readers ever ment cannot help but be proud of
watching for us to go deep. The the Gateway sports depattment as.
power 'is there to pound out late it battles 'against adversity and
inning hits and also the ex- continues to. produce a winning
perience to rally in the tie product. Good luck teami
breakeri. Wbat they Write about

Correction'
Tim Krug was this year's wlnner of the Andy Purcell trophy for most

valuable Golden Bear h4ockey player, flot Jack Patrick as we annoutiËed
last Thursday. Sorry guys.

1/2 ýPýRUCE
PIZZA SPECIA

Every Frldoy & $aturday
Extendeci to Septemnber 111

Exclusively for ail
U of A students & staff

upon presentation of 1.0. cerd

l/ prlce specllnot applicable on dellveiry od f. J II l iII dIJIVtu DllVy u.

'j



~t 4-Gateway

F jorItM 325, You can
itake the train to Canada.

AUl of it! VIA Rail's Youth
CANRAIJLPASS *ives you
30 days of limitless travel
to Kettie Rapids, Nonsuch,
Togo and Bicç Stewlacke,
Wetasklwin, Sioux Lookout
and Hectanpoog -and'
anywhere cisc the train goes.
Ifyou're 12 to 22,-this is
your chance to discover
Canada - a town at a tiine!

If yWure on a tight budget, or would like
to conceiwrate on a particular part of Canada,
shorter tem bker cour reglona CANRMLPASSES
ame availabe as weiL You can enjoy 8 days of
unlimted tiravcl in the Quçbec City/ Windsor
Corridor forj#t $85!

VIKs Youth CANRAIIPASS lets you sec the
country as it was meant to bc seen - by train!
Travel straigbt through, from coasr to coast.
Or, when you sec sonncring you Mie, stop and
explore. Wben you léel like moving on, hop thc
train to thc ncxt town. The ncxt experience.
And non xperience packs more livng into
30 days as inxpcnmsively as thc 30 day Youth
CANRMLIPASS.

ITransport Canada
'FR -Loyd Axworthy, Minister

Transports Canada
Lloyd Axworthy, Ministre WIL~

Save 5% ,imi e new VLA Rail
~~ YOUth CANRALPASS!,

49

ATown at aTime.
Invest iàthe experlence of a lifetime.

Check out the Youth CANRAILPASS at your local
VIA Ticket Offce or your travel agent, todayf

1 325.00"'

8i185.00]82000 83500 onC-utt

Applicableftooje 1 di hrug Sepember 30,1984. Tr"
may fautor flnkhdndung t"iperlod. Other tripe pia
ble during remaisbder ofyear unti Deceauber 15, =tb he
exception of the Tbusuday before Ener to tser Mon&y.

A Youth CANRAII.PASS entides tht holder to travel n rcgui
coache&. 1aynlter, Club or sleeping car accomlodation as wefl
as meals aMy bc purchaed by paying the appliable aqiplema

A ticket for cadi jurn must bc sscoreti frm a VIA %dles office.
on c««ai louhl% athnc"satrescn2ions at requlred. No

~~J~amentis rqulred, aller the VIA Rail Youth
hAMSC been pumimaecd

Winning -essay
Sally 1ho, a first yen éAdi student, lu <th wiei ofhe
ussay contest co-ponsored by theVU of A Group fe
Nudlear Disarmament and the Gateway. Kee <b.
winnIntflWubib.hIont

The threat of a rnùceaewar bas made the présent
genetation of youtii very çyttical. A recént poi talten
ln the US showed that eighty per cent of hipi, school
students ln a given hlgh school kelieved there w<iuld
be a nuclear war in their llfetime~. The mnajç>tty were
clearly cynical and pessimistic. Young people arenow
beginriing to hopelesuly accept the possibillty <of a
nuclear war. Terms such as "international
brotherhood", "~global family" and "world peaçe" are
begiring to sound downright corny in our genera-
tion. However noble'these words may be, th ey are
beginning te sound hopeiessly ulirealistlc. But p eople
have belleved in these words and these concepts
before and people can stifl believe in them now.
Whether they are reailstic or crédible is flot the

quton at hand."Voun,.people need to believe in
t%é"e da n re ocag the giooy sts u
of thla world. The quest for world peace is no longer a
question of thé happy co-existence of peoples but is
now a question'of just plain existence. Humnanity mugtl
be peaceful, or flot exist at ail. With dtits heavy
cotidition placed on iiumanity, young people in
particular should be motivated io f ight tor their more
larger chunk of the future. But at présent, cynlcism
wracks the bones of the young; nuclear demise is
heavy ln the hearts of youth. Nuclear war will oniy
corne Just too soon for a cynical people that believe
such a war is Inevitable. The thoughts of the majority
of youth must change.

Cynlcism bas contributed to the conservative
attitudes of today's youth. Our generation bas
becorne more conservative. This is atready madeapparent in the electing of a right wing, conservativePresident in the US. This shift to conservatism is
probably a reflection of the baby boom generationý4
settling into its thirties and forties in age - ages where
conservatismn begins to show after the highly radical
ages of youth. Conservatism is generally the bastion of
older, established people. Not of youth, generally
speaking. Out youth in America and- Canada are
becomlng more conservative. Already, English com-
petency exams reflectthis trend. Why is this attitudeof
conservatîsm ini youth today? Certainly the effects of a
larger, older generation bas its tolit,but conservatism is
also the resuit of the désire flot to change things,
rather, to maintain the present state of affairs. The
desire for change.is no longer apparent i youth.

-Revolutionary, r-ebellijous, change-inducinig con-
cepts that areso much a part of youth are no longer
credibie ideals in a. world that bas a limited existence.
if the system presently at work is sufficient enough fors
the young individual at present (ironically a systemn
that bas been 1l'argely revamped by the left wing youth
of the sixties and seventies), change is hardly
necessary. The threat of nuclear war bas helped
conservatism to grow in youth. This is an unfortunate
thing in that change is very much nieeded and desired
in this worid, particularly in the realm of politics. Rlght
wing, conservative politics may be popular but such
politics.are dangerous in their mnilitary bent.

But these politics are what govern America and
several other demnocratic countries. Fighting for a
nuclear freeze or for nuclear disarmament is action
that bas taken on sligbtly leftist, radical connotations
only because it is against the reigning politics of this
time. This is truly unfortunate in that fighting for
human life la hardly a radical concept nor could it be
considered anti-conservative. But as our geeaion
slowly shifts towards conservatism, action f rncear
disarmament and for a nuctear freeze wili ibegin to
wane. Young people do flot think change wilil ocur
therefore they are not willing to make it occur. This is
the sad state of conservative youtb that do flot want to
change the'tstatus "quo because it has cynically
accepted the possibility of, a nuclear war. The whole
process is a-vicious circle. The war looms so large over
them thai it bas made themn unwilling and unable to
change the state of the world.

Apathy is another important attitude prevalent in
y oung people. Both cynicism and conservatismn have
helped to make youth more apathetic in attitude and

action. The attitude of "what can we do anyway?" bas
now becôme "why shoulId we do anything at ail?" Thé
apathy of our youth is not an apathy of laziness. It isan
apathy of hopelessness. It is a morose que sera sera
attitude. This apathy in action and attitude does little
for change and contributes to the, growing Iack of
ambition and -motivation for young people. it
increases an attitude of sefshness. People wil -ot
want to change things in .their world for future
generations or even for others when there isn't going
to be any world ieft. instead, people wiIl want to have
their cake now and eat It now. Why feed the hungry?
They'll ali die in a nuclear blast.

The threat of nuclear war bas made our genera-
tion of youth cynical in thought, conservative in
attitude, and apathetic in action. Non e of these
aspects are very optîmistic; indeed, they almost reflect
an attitude of awaiting self-destruction. The th reat of
nuclear warfare has made- young individuals



0 otnots
U*ëf A Progressive Conservatives: gen.
meeting dscuss Party policies for
uEcominsg election, 4 pm. Rm. 270AS B8. New members welcome to what
wiltl e a very short meeting.

~ U Of A Group for Ntidear Disarma-
- ment: yL*ar-enid meeting Rm. 142 S08
.5:00 pm. Alil members please attend.
-APRIL 4
Undergraduate Science Society: Un-
iverse.and Man Lecture seriespreserits
PDr. W-i Baltes on Microelectronics, CAB
239 12 m 1 Pm. Bring your lunch.
Campuüs Pro-Choice: presents Élien
Ticoli from Abortion B y Choice at 12
'noon Rm. 270A SUB. Al welcome.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy:
-Capitaiism or Socialismn: Must W e
Choose" - speaker: Harry Antanides.
Follows supper 5 pm. Méditation Rm.
SUB 158A.
Lutheran Student Movement: Noon
Hour Bible Study on "The Exodus: Did
the Red Sea-Part?" in SUR 158.

Clu bs' Council: don't miss the last
Clubs Council 5 £m. asement
Meeting km. Wine& Cheesel I Al
members and student councillors
welcome.

APRIIL 5,
U of AFlyingClub: Exec.electionsand
year end wrap up, 7:30 pm. Rm. 269
CAB.
Canadian Crossroads lnt'l: attend info
night 7:30 pm. SUD 270A, re: volunteer
work for 4-6 months in developing
counitriçsor ph. Kathy-434-5050.'
Anglican Chaplaincy: Eucharist with
Confirmation oelebrated by Bishop
Clarke, 12:30 pm. Meditation Rm. SUB
158A.
EastAsian lnterest Club: "BulletTrains
and 'lraditions" - a film slde show by
Keith Johnson who wasortao-week
tour of japan recently, 4-6 pm. in HC-
12. Alil welcomnel
OASF&Cormic Arts Society: meeting
1930, Tor E Forteneine. Al sapients
wvelcome. Guess what aur new Presi-
dent in Charge of Vice is planning?

Lutheran Student Movemient: 7: 30 pm
tvening Worship at theCentre, 11122 -
86 Ave.
Dept. of Music Concerts&Special.
Events: Sandra Babbel,- soprano
(Senior Student Recital)' 0 pm. Con-

,Hall, .OId Arts BIdg., .---

APRIL -5 6&9
Êveréruen ahd-Gold Fandatiort: 1984
Unlverlty Yearbook wil be on sale in
CABH , UB(10Oam - 2pm ; n
Physca d. Rs 4 11 arn-i i, 3aathe
6ttIn Educàtlan N. (10am -n2pm>.
Llmted Edition. Firstcome,firstserved
basisl
APRIL 6
St. jcseph's Catholic Community
iresents a musical drama "Foliow Me
Nnd 1 Will Make Vou Inmb Fihers Of

Men," 8-pm. St. Ioe's College Chapel,
No admission charged.
Dept. ot Music Concerts &Speclal
Everits: Susanna Boehm, piano,
Senior Student Itecital> 8 pm. Con-

Hall, Old Arts Bldg.
int'I Students Organization: gen.
.meeting and gen. elections at Tory 14-
9 between 1 and 9 pm. Refreshments.
Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship: meeting 7:30 pm. SUB
Meditation Rmir. BibrI study on Lord's
prayer and testimonies of answered
prayers. Ail aire welcome.
APRIL 7
Audubon Wildîife film "The
OkcaanoC (Boswna Africa), by

MichalCulane. Provincial Museum
of Alta., 8 pmf. Student tickets $4 at
door.
Dept. of Music ConcertsSpecial
Events:- Elizabeth Turnbull, mezzo-
soprano (Senior Student Recital) 8 pm.
Con-Hall, Old Arts Bldg.
APRIL 8
Dept Music Concerts & Special
Evets Evelyn Miliman, organ(Sno

Student Recital> 8 pm. Con-Hall, Old
Arts Bidg.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 am.
Worship on Lent V in the Newman
Centre of St. Joe's Coîlege.
Lutheran Studert Movement: 7 pm.
"F rom Death ta- Birth: A Lenten
journey in Baptism" at the Centre,
11122 -86 Ave.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy:
worship on campus, 10:30, am. i n
Meditation Rm. SUR iSBA. Caf fee and
felloweship.
APRIL 9
Dept.s Music Concerts & Special
Events; Chris Carlson, trombone
(Senior Student Recital) 8 pm. Con-
Hall, Old Arts Bldg.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 M.
"Dietrich Bonhoeffer: A Flmn
Memoir" $1 at Trinity Church, 10014-
81 Ave.
APRIL 10
CampusRecreation: team triathalon -
running, swimming, cycling. Entry
deadlineéApr. 6, 3 femnales and 3 maieés
oer teaW. -1-

INEL

Returning Office: Election & General
Meeting Staff - Pick up your money

km. 271 SUB this week.

-for- sale ,
For up O80off designer overstocks

&saples, vsit Morie s Women's
Wear - HRMal.
For Sale: Excellent student accom-
modation residential bungalow, 2
baths, 2 kitchens, new carpet - many
more features $89,500, 455-9291.
One way ticket, Edmonton - Amster-

dam, May, 11th, 433-3270, or 439-554M.'

services_
Hughes Word Processing. Cali 4r -
3230.12,nuon - 7 pm.
FARMERSMarket; every Saturday. 10
am - 2 mn Hub Malil. F resh flowers,
vegetaelJes,eggs, honey, afarns, pickles,
bakd go<ds.
Typing and photocopying s ervice. For
terni papers, theses, resumes, reports,
statistlcs, speca., etc. Yes, we knyow'
APA format. Accord Steno Services,
North end of HUB Malil 433-7727.
Canada Home Tutoririg Agency -Hi h
qVality tutoring at reasonable rates. AU
subjects. Grades 1-12, Universîty. No
min. hour. Mpney back guarartee-

Good qua liy tping at recession
prices. Interested? Phone 483-5212.
Lynn's Typi ng. P.U.&DeI.Avail. We do
"rush staff." 461-1698.
Professional Typist - word processing
24 hour tuirn-arourid service MMS
papers. Gwen, 467-9064.
Typist 75s per pae. Terppýs
résumés, etc. ýi M-73.er pars

9288.
Terry's Typin : reports, cor-
respondece, -Ibes, etc. Excellent
work. 478-215<>.
Typing: fast, accurate, neat.,
Reasonabie rates. 432-7696.
Fast & Accurate tylng, IOM self-
correcting, elite, Yusan 466-1097,
$1.50/ page.

Typinel - 48.tiour service, pick-.
up/delivery. $1.5wpg., 457-1668.

waned-
Homrnaver requmreci lalatt ays Blue
Quifi aiea. lncltu1es after scbool care
for 2childreti.SbtartjlUly ôr Septernber.
Phione 436-9018 aftêr 6:00 (Baby
-welcome).
Help Wanted., the Feeuty of ixtenslon.
requires a part-time éaual assistant 1<>
,arrange fumniture in çtassrooms, make
deliiieries, etc. Applicants must live
close ta campusanti bewiliI t<>work
irregular hours, and b. availaable to
wonl( on short notce. Emtployient
begins the week of April 15, 1984.

Appicant must also be willng tu
pformJ hysical labour. If >ou are

ptrse es call theFacQltX of
Extension, îmn enfhan, 432-3156
cor Wilma MacNeil, 432-5058.

Chîldrens Summer Camps requires
volUniteer staff 486-4631.

-t~ ~ àkt ait a iéêeeheeeê

I TUESDAY \ WESTIN HOTEI.
juNF 5, 1984 6:30 p.m. CahBar a 7:30 liiii Dinner 0 9.0 p.LDtf)Ce

Cofiaothe Alummi Affaim MooI#
TlckOt fL $.00 per p.*son 430Athàb»a lC all 482.%R4;

Sponroed by " eAunW Assoiadohl.îhts gb eewdons must b. .ma&e in .dvwS
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Contraceptive sponge not available in Ca nada

W*ATERLOO, Ont. - Tihe con-
tracéptive sponge; a new method
of birtb control for use bywonten,
is an inexpensive, convenient,
over-the-counter methôti that
was irtroduced to the Unitedi
States market last July. ln Canada,
b<wver, the H~eaith Protection
branch bas rejected the applica-
tion- of the VLI Corporation that
mianufactures the. sponge, andi the
sponge wii not be available in
Canada unless they cân present
more satisfactory evidence.

The Today branti contracep-
tii a sma l, round polyu~rethane
spongè trea:t±d with the sper-
micide nonoxynoi-5, The
dam.pened sponge is to b. in-
serted into the. vagina before
intercourse, an~d can be. left in
place for 24 hours. It mayb.
remcôved using the attachedrib-
bon six hours after intercourse.

4SO far, they (VLI> have not

been able, to provide us with
evidence" thât would menéit the
approval of the sponge for'the
Canadian arket, sad jean Battar,
spokesperson Afor the Health
Protection branch. The VLI
application was rejecteti Iast fali,
she said.

Aithough the details' and
problemns of the submission are
confidientnal, Battar n oted that use
of the sponge has been associated
with cases of toxic shock syn-
dromne in rècent weeks.

Andi white the decision to
reject the VLI's proposai was made
weIl before the ink with toxic
shock was.established, "th is more
or less backs up our decision," she
said.

turer has responded tQ criticism of
the sponge's safety by. noting that
tests have not yet béef able to
detect. the presence of the car-
cinogens; if they do exist, then
they seemn to be present àt very
low levels.

Other doubts about safety
include the possiblity of cervical
irritation with continued use. To
date, however, noe sgnificant
coninection between spoinge use
andi irritation has been>establisheti
by tests.

January Issue of Ms. Magazine bas,
how ever, ralseti doubts about this
dlaim.

- Thestudy,done intheUniteti
Kingdom and Carnada, lindicated a
failure rate for the sponge of 27.1
per1 cent - significantly higber
than the 10.8 per centfailure rate
of the control group that used the
diaphragm methoti. However,this
failure rate was based on the 48
hour use of the Today sponge antd

flot the currently recomnien4ed
24 hour use.

Advantages ove rth
diaphragm include ease of inser-
tion and 24 hour effectiverless
without reapplication of sper-
micide. The costof each sponge -
about $1 in the U.S. - makes the
method abou t as expensive to use
as thediaphragm.There is norodor
or taste to the spermicide.

Ne stie boycott over


